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THE WEATHER
West Texas— Tonight and Tues 

day partly cloudy; thunder showers 
and cooler to night in north portion i

DO YOU KNOW THAT
Texas with 285,276 automobiles) 

leads all states in the' Union in thoj 
number of farm automobiles? ......
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AIRPLANE DEMONSTRATION IS SUCCESSFUL
mu UUU UUU uuu m u uuu mu

STRIKE BREAKERS ATTACK MINERS ON JOB

A Ha c k i n g  Men U s e 
Fists And Stones In 
Batt l e  Near  Mine

By United Press.
NEW PHILADELPHIA, Ohio, Aug. 

1.— A dozen alleged strike-breakers 
were attacked with fists' and stones 
near here today as a climax to an 
attempt to operate the Maple Leaf 
Coal company property on an open 

Ishop basis, according to advices to 
officials.

The non-union workers were at
tacked by a force estimated at more 
than 100 men. The information said 
several of the strike-breakers were 
reported injured.

The small force of men who have 
been employed at the mines were 
lured to a deserted section of the 
county near the mines and attacked, 
the advices said.

FOUR CONVICTS

CONFERENCE

WOOD ALCOHOL
Another Is Believed Dying 

From Effects of Drinking 
Party, Still Others May 

Be Suffering

By United Press.
McALESTER, Okla., Aug. 1 — 

Drinking wood alcohol stolen from 
the prison paint shop, four Oklahoma 
convicts were dead today, one other 
was believed fatally poisoned and 
seven others were in the hospital suf 
fering ill effects of the deadly liquor.

The latest victim was Eugerte Wade, 
serving ten years for robbery who 
died this morning.

Previously, Robert Barnett, J. B. 
Williams and Joe Wilson had sueeum- 
ed from drinking the poison.

Prison attendants were attempting’ 
to save the life of eHnry Richardson, 
serving ten years for automobile 
theft.

Since the men did not report their 
condition until “ down in their cells,” 
from ravages of the poison, it is pos
sible that others are suffering effects 
of the “ drinking party” according to 
Warden John Newell.

Whole Family Is 
Barnstorming In 

One Airplane
By United Press.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla., Aug. 1 . -  
Gypsies of the air are here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Phillips and fam
ily are on a tour of the west, carry
ing a complete camping outfit with 
them in their plane.

Once a farmer, Phillips obtained his 
living from the soil; now he wrests it 
from the air.

lake the old-time show gypsies. 
Phillips travels from town to town: 
but instead of selling medicine, he 
sells a new brand of tonic— a ride in 
the air.

Avoiding large cities, Phillips 
“ makes” the smaller towns where air
planes still attract considerable at
tention. He and his family of three 
swoop down on a town with a fire 
-siren attached to the ship screaming 
for attention. A few loops and dive? 
— family and all— and the citizens are 
curious for a ride.

According to Phillips in his si\ 
years of barnstorming he lias taken 
up more than 20,000 passengers. His 
home is in Eleetra, Texas. His chil
dren, Ethel 4. and Harvey 10, are 
already air veterans.

Falk On Naval Affairs But Re
fuses to Divulge Any De

tails of the Confer
ence

By United Press.
 ̂ WASHINGTON, Aug. 1.— Sir

Esme Howard, British ambassador, 
today conferred with Secretary of 
State Kellogg, at the state depart
ment, for nearly two hours on the 
Geneva naval conference problem.

State department officials would 
not disclose what lines the new dis
cussion followed.

No information was given here of 
any change in the widely divergent 
views of the United States and Brit
ish views on tonnage and on cruisers.

Farmer Loses In 
Battle To Death 

With Mad Bull
By United Press.

ENID, Okla., Aug’. 1.— Believed to 
have battled with a pocket knife in 
a last minute effort to safe himself 
from an'enraged bull, B. M. HieronV 
60, farmer is dead, gored by the ani
mal.

A pocket knife was found gripped 
in his hand. His death followed a se
ries of attacks upon members of bis 
family by the bull. Relatives ex
plained that the farmer believed he 
bad his “ bluff on the bull”  and did net 
think the animal would attack him.

Following the farmer’s death 20 
neighbors roped the bull, loaded him 
in a truck and took him to Wichita 
where he was to be slaughtered today.

County May Have 
Four Candidates 

For Congress
It begins to look as if Eastland 

county would have at least one, and 
possibly few four candidates of its 
own for Congress in the coming cam
paign.

Judge N. N. Rosenquest of Eastland 
former County Judge of Stephens 
county, former district attorney of the 
old 42nd judicial district and present 
Governor of Texas Lions, friends 
claim, is making preparations to make 
the race for Congressman Blanton’s 
seat in the lower house of the Nation
al Congress, and that he will make the 
race regardless of whether Mr. 
Blanton is a candidate for re-election 
or not.

Friends of R. Q. Lee of Cisco, for
mer president of the West Texas 
Chankber of Commerce and the build
er o f the Cisco & Northwestern Rail
road, now owned and operated by the 
Texas & Pacific, are urging him to 
enter the contest for Mr. Blanton’s 
place in Congress provided Mr. Blan
ton does not offer for re-election.

Hon. M. H. Hagaman of Ranger, 
present Eastland county representa
tive in the State Legislature and one 
of the most competent men in th dis
trict, has many friends who will urge 
him to enter the race for Congressman 
Blanton’s seat in the event Mr. Blan
ton is not a candidate for re-election, 

j R. N. Grisham of Eastland, who 
| once made the race against Mr. Blan- 
I ton, is also spoken of as a possible 
‘ candidate from the 17th district 
should Mr. Blanton retire or become 
a candidate for the United plates sen
ate in the coming campaign. Mr. 
Griham is considered by many as one 
of the strongest men in this congres
sional district.

REGULATIONS ON POTATO
SHIPMENTS ISSUED TODAY

By United Press.
AUSTIN, Texas, Aug. 1.— Regula

tions governing the sale and shipment 
of sweet potato plants under the act 
of the 40th legislature were issued 
today by the commissioner of agri
culture. Applications must be filed 
this month by all wishing to produce 
slips for sale. Inspections of the slips 
in the field and in storage is requir
ed. Seed potatoes are to be dipped in 
fungicide. .

May Run Air Mai! 
From Fort Worth 

To E! Paso Soon
By United Press.

EL PASO, Aug. 1.— A survey to 
determine the feasibility of extending 
air mail service from Fort Worth to 
El Paso is being made by C- B. Braun, 
division traffic manager for the Na
tional Air Transport, Inc.

The company already operates air 
mail service between Chicago, Dal
las and Fort Worth. Extension of that 
line to this city would form a direct 
connection with the air mail line to 
Mexico City, now under contempla
tion.

CHIROPODISTS

WILD HORSES’ LAST CRY
IS ALL PACKERS WASTE

By Unitwl Press.

Packed with dynamite, this tightly 
capped length of gas pipe was planted 
in a subway tunnel under East river, 
New oYrk. Copper wires led to the 
charge, and had a spark from car 
wheels set it o ff the bpmb would have 
caused fearful havoc. But track
walkers found it before any damage 
was done.

PORTLAND, Ore.— Similar »to the 
fate of a pig entering a packing house 
shute, whose squeal is all that is not 
utilized, the dying cry of western 
wild horses is all that does not enter 
the marts of trade.

The fuz tails of the western plains 
are caught and many of them are 
shipped to Portland. There they are 
slaughtered in a local packing house.

The meat is canned or frozen and 
shipped to Europe. Short hair goes 
into plaster to act as reinforcement; 
brushes and stiffening material for 
men’s coat lapels require the mane 
and tail hair. Glue is made from the 
hoofs and fertilizer from the bones. 
The hide furnishes American sport- 
dome with baseball covers.

Oregon state fisheries are now 
purchasing the entrails and other 
waste parts of the animals to feed to 
trout, so there is no part of a horse 
to be thrown away after the crack of 
a small-headed ax hits him between 
the eyes as he reaches the end of the 
runway in entering a packing house.

HELD IN DALLAS
Many Dire Predictions Are 

Made Regarding Future 
of the Human Foot 

By Experts

SHOWING BIG INTEREST
IN TEST NEAR DUFFER

Quite a bit of interest is centered 
at present on the Gulf Jones No. 1 
in tne Gholson Pool, five miles south 
of ,Ranger. This test is the first one 
to be drilled on the Jones tract 
which adjoins the Duffer and is now 
drilling at around 3,000 feet.

It will probably be in the latter part 
of the week.

The tract which is owned by Mrs. 
Jones of Eastland, was formerly part 
of the pasture of Dr. Duffer, Mr,:. 
Jones’ father.

Amendment Vote 
Extremely Light 

In Ranger Today
Voting on the amendments was 

j very light up to shortly after noon 
i in Ranger. At the City Hall box only 
21 votes had been cast at 12:30. A 
visit to the Marston Building voting 
box revealed 12 votes at 1:30 and i: 
telephone message revealed that only 
seven had voted at Moss gin voting 
box. While no reports were obtain
able from Cooper and Young boxes, 
just at these hours, persons who had 1 
voted shortly before noon reported j 
light voting at both boxes.

While the judges did not let out j 
any definite information, it looked 
from what could be gathered as if all * 
four of the amendments that are be- j 
ing voted on today are going to be j 
defeated in Ranger.

C. & N. E. PETITIONS I. C. C.
FOR NOTE AUTHORITY

By United Press.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 1.— The Cisco 
and Northwestern Railway Company 
of Texas, petitioned the interstate 
commerce commission today for au
thority to issue 1,273.230 promisary 
6 per cent notes to be delivered to 
the Texas and Pacific Railwav.

Killed When 
Hit By Tourists 
Car at Big Sandy

By United Press.
, BIG SANDY, Texas, Aug. 1.— The 
i nine-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
[Mathis, farmer near'Here, was instant- 
I ly killed today when he was struck by 
a passing automobile, 

j The child had been sent to the mail 
! box, and was crossing the road //hen 
| hit.

The automobile belonged to a tour
ist.

AN EDITORIAL

For some time now the onward march of progress in Eastland county has been ham
pered and seriously retarded by petty jealousies-— jealousies that have been sponsored and 
nourished by business sand political leaders until the county now finds itself in the serious 
predictment of having whole communities arrayed against other communities.

There is no disputing the fact that the county actually faces such a situation for its 
evidences are too numerous There is not an intelligent man in Eastland county who can
not look back over the past few years, or even the past few months or weeks without finding 
numerous instances of this petty jealousy that exists between towns and communities. . . .

Such a situation can have but one result. That is to retard progress. And if those in 
the county who have sponsored and nursed these petty jealousies along do not change their 
attitude they will find that not only the county but their individual communities sooner 
or later will suffer loss, almost beyond recovery.

It is a sad fact, but a fact nevertheless thmt in some communities, these jealous leaders 
have been able to form the community spirit. In so doing they have not only injured 
themselves. They have done injury to their communities and to the county that it will take 
months, maybe years, to remedy. These leaders have overlooked the indisputable fact that 
no community can live unto itself. Every community in this county is dependent to a de
gree on every other community. There can be no community progress unless there is also 
county progress.

Any man, wherever he lives, whose visio n does not extend beyond the tsorders of his 
own immediate community, is entirely too n arrow-minded to be a leader and is unfit to 
be permitted to take part in the organization of community spirit.

Community jealousy, like individual jeal ousj ,̂ injures the community that harbors it 
more than it can possibly injure any other community. By it the community mind is poi
soned and eventually is dwarfed,

In nearly every case, the narrow, jealous s pirit is also a cowardly spirit, whether consid
ered individually or as a community. If the narrow-minded, jealous person wants to put 
over one of his pet schemes he usually attempts it through someone else.. Usually, he is too 
cowardly to come out in the open and sponsor the movement. If occasionally, he may be 
found supporting some broad movement, he is nearly always following and not leading that 
movement. And the same method of procedure usually holds good with the narrow-vis
ioned, jealous community.

Men of Eastland county, let us be real men. Let’s get the scum from over our eyes. 
Let’s broaden our vision a little. It is a very natural Saw that our vision prescribes the 
field of our activity. The goal to which we aspire cannot possibly be beyond the range o f  
our vision.

There has been too much destructive effort and not enough constructive effort in this 
county. It takes real intelligence to build, but simple brute force can destroy.

If there are those of us in Eastland county who are going to exert our energies in de
structive efforts rather than in the upbuilding of the county, we had best move on to other 
parts. If there be those who are going to continue the harboring of petty jealousies they, 
too, ought to move on, for there is really no place for them in Eastland county,

Men, let’s quit knocking and go to boosting. To use a trite expression, let those of us 
who have hammers trade them for horns. Let us get our eyes open. Let’s enlarge our vision.

The better people of Eastland county are becoming disgusted with this distasteful pet
ty jealousy that exists between one community and another. They are getting tired of the 
men who are fostering and nourishing those jealousies. The better class of people in the 
county want to see their own communities grow of course, but they also want to see the 
other communities and towns prosper just the same,

If there is a man living in this county who thinks that his town or community ought to 
prosper at the expense of some other community that man is a sad spectacle, a detriment 
not only to the county but to his community as well,

But Eastland county is not going to tolerate such a situation for very long. The larger 
majority of the people are too broad-minded,too far-visioned to allow such a condition to 
exist long.

This paper, has always been for progress and orosperity for every individual, every 
community, every town in Eastland county. Its vision is not limited to the bounds of the 
county and it will always be found boosting for West Texas and for every section of the 
southwest where its Influence may be felt.

It was nearly two years ago that we started the campaign for a new courthouse in East- 
land county and during that two years it has vigorously advocated a new building in the 
place of the disreputable structure that now stands on the square at Eastland. Personally 
we can’t to save us see where a new courthouse will mean anything in a financial way to 
us. But in the beginning we were possessed with the one idea that Eastland county needed 
a new courthouse, that it would be an asset to the county and that in so far as our com
munity is a part of the county it would be an asset to our community.

You may expect to always find us pulling for the good of Eastland county. Yrou may 
always expect to find us lined up on the side of progress and prosperity, for our com* 
mpnity, for every other community in the county and' for the county as a unit.

But let it be understood now and forever that w hen we become so narrow in our vision 
and so dwarfed in our intelligence that we try to retard the progress of some other com
munity we will close shop and move on to parts unknown,

By United Press,
DALLAS, Texas, Aug. 1.-—Many 

dire predictions for the future of the 
human foot were heard hers today as 
the 500 delegates to the annual con
vention of the National Association 
of Chiropodists gathered.

From Frank E. Hayden, Boston, 
Mass., president, came the prediction 
that within 1,000 years the human 
foot would be without toes. Other 
prominent members of the association 
made forecasts of other physical de
formities to be expected from the 
present mode of footwear.

The convention which closes Thurs
day. opened this afternoon with many 
of the leading foot experts of the 
country present.

Girls who wear high heeled shoes to 
work also came in for criticism.

“ High heels were designed for the 
ballroom and serve a useful purpose 
there,”  said Dr. O. F. Schuster, New 
York, “ but many girls nowadays can
not afford a pair of shoes for every 
occasion and consequently wear high 
heels all the time.”

“ This has a tendency to shorten the 
calf muscles, cause pains in the bins 
and thighs and frequently result in 
spinal troubles,”  according’ to- Dr. 
Schuster.

A man should own at least three 
pairs of shoes, he said.

“ I’ll venture to say that if a man 
would change his shoes at noon and 
again at night he would find groat 
improvement in 'his brain work within 
a week,”  he said.

Committee Still 
Seeking Name For 

Ranger’s Jubilee
The committee in charge of naming 

the oil jubilee and home-coming 
week-end to be held in Ranger on 
Oct. 21-22, 1927, scanned a number 
of entries today but did not decide 
on any definitely.

The committee favored a sugges
tion that ran like this, “ Ranger’s 
Home-Coming and Oil Jubilee, Oct. 
21-22, 1927, Celebrating the Tenth 
Anniversary of the Discovery of Oil 
in Eastland county, Oct. 21, 1917.”

They are considering this sugges
tion but in the meantime anyone hav
ing anything that better fills the bill 
kindly send it in to the Times office.

LEMS SHIP

Naval Conference 
Called To Meet 

Again Thursday
By United Press.

GENEVA, Aug. 1.— The plenary 
sessions of President Coolidge’s naval 
limitations conference postponed from 
today when it was expected that the 
conference would collapse has been 
fixed for 3 p. m. Thursday.

Japanese intervention gained the 
postponement but the Japanese dele
gates informed the British today that 
they had no plan to offer by which 
the conference might be saved from 
failure.

INJUNCTION PREVENTS
MEN GOING ON LEASE

Injunction was granted today 
against George Morse and Edwin 
Larson of the West-Adams Petroleum 
corporation by District Judge Elzo 
Been. The injunction was asked by 
Col. Robert D. Gordon, manager of 
the company, which discovered the 
Gordon pool, the most active oil pool 
in Eastland county. The injunction 
restrains the defendants from inter
fering with Col. Gordon as manager 
or from going on the Ramsower lease 
where the company is about to com
plete its Ramsower No. 4.

WEATHER CLEAR BUT BAL
LOTING LIGHT FOR FT. WORTH

By United Press.
FORT WORTH, Aug. 1.— Ninety- 

one polling places in Tarrant county 
were open for voters to'cast their bal
lasts; on proposed amendments.

The weather was clear and hot but 
a light ballot was expected.

C l a r e n c e  Chamberlin 
World Renowned Fly
er Accomplishes Feat

By United Press,
CURTISS FIELD, N. Y., Aug. 1.—  

The first demonstration of a flight 
intended to show how two days can 
be cut o ff the traveling time between 
New York and Europe succeeded 
here today when Clarence D. Cham
berlain, landed in an airplane at 9:39 
a. m.

Chamberlain took off from the deck 
of the liner, Leviathan 150 miles out 
of New York at 8:14 a. m., and flew 
through fog to Long Island

Hasbrouek Heights, New Jersey was 
his original destination but because of 
poor visibility he found the field here 
a better landing place.

“ I was in the air before I reached 
the end of the runway,” Chamber- 
lain said, regarding his take off.

“ I had no difficulty in reaching 
land and the plane shows no ill ef
fects from the take off or the flight.”

Chamberlain arrived at the field 
sooner than was expected. It was sup
posed hre would not land before 10:14 
posed here would not land before 
10:04 a. m. two hours after his take 
off.

Scientists There Will Try To 
Discover Reasons For The 

Long In Texas Long
horn

By United Press.
SAN BENITO, Texas, Aug. L—- 

The Texas Longhorn which has .play
ed an important part in the history of 
the west has gone through its last 
round up with Uncle Sam acting as 
cowboy.

Fifteen Longhorns were today on 
their way to the Wichita Nations! 
forest of Oklahoma, having been 
loaded last night at Linn Small, a sta
tion near here. For more than a 
month, Will C. Barnes, assistant for
ester of the United States forestry 
department and John H. Hatton, Den
ver, have been searching the plains of 
South west Texas for the most per
fect specimen of the animals.

The Longhorn is said to he the only 
member of the bovine family with 
such gigantic horns.

Scientists at the reserve will study 
the cause for the great horn growth 
and the head will be preserved for 
posterity.

BLOOD HOUNDS AID IN
CAPTURE OF PRISONERS

By United Press.
HOUSTON, Rug. 1.— Blood hounds 

have caused capture of five of nine
teen prisoners who fled the Emperial 
state prison farm near here 'after 
sawing through the floor of one of 
the buildings. All of the men wero 
serving short terms for minor o f
fenses.

MAN CONFESSES HE WAS
PRESENT AT MURDER
By United Press.

FRANKLIN, La., Aug. 1.— Jim 
Beadle has confessed, Sheriff Carl 
Pecott announced today, that he was 
present when Jim Leboeuf was killed.

The victim’s widow and Dr. Thomas 
E. Drehr are on trial for the murder.

Very Light Vote 
On Amendments 

In Indicated
By United Press.

DALLAS, Aug. 1 .— Voting was 
apathetic, in Dallas county today on 
the four constitutional amend
ments- being submitted to the peo
ple. With a voting strength in the 
county of 50,000 it was estimated 
that little.more than 6,000 votes 
would be cast.

Reports immenating from other 
sections of the stafe indicated the 
vote will be very light.
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GORMAN BOY IS 
WINNER FIRST 

iUOGING PRIZE
B. Ri. Lamance, Jr., Will Be 

Awarded Free Trip To 
Chicago By Katy 

Railroad

The Eastland county delegation at
tending the agricultural short course 
at College Station and which return
ed home Saturday won honors of 
which the entire county is proud.

B. R. Lamance, Jr., of Gorman won 
in the livestock judging contest and 
will be given a free trip to Kansas 
City by the Katy railroad, while Wel
don Ramsey of Flatwoods and Lloyd 
Woods of Olden won second place in 
the grain judging contest.

Misses Esta Lee Carr, Colony; Inez 
Pickett, Colony; and Stella Pipin of 
Dothan and Messrs. Lloyd Woods of 
Olden, Gordon Thompson of Olden 
and George Stuard of Colony, all club 
members, put on a stunt, “ The Arrival 
of Club Work” before 3,500 people on 
the occasion during the .short course, 
which brought forth much praise 
from the audience

Ranger Man Took
Order, Declares

Mistake Made

Prince of Wales 
Continues His 

Tour of Canada

Come and See Our Line of 
W HITE STAR and 

FAVORITE RANGES 
THARPE FURNITURE CO.

Ranee j , Texas
Walter Harwell of Ranger disputes;

the accuracy of an article carried in : ____
yesterday’s Ranger Times, in regard! MONTREAL, Quebec, Aug. 1.—  
to the retirement of Admiral Beatty, The Prince of Wales continued his 
famous English Ojxicer, where it was conquest of Canada today.
stated that Beatty gave an order at 
Scapa Flow for the German flag to 
be “ pulled down at sunset and not 
hoisted again.”

Harvyell, who was with the Sixth 
i battle squadron of the British grand 
i fleet, on Nov. 21, 1918, was superin- 
I tendent of communication on board 
(the U. S. S. Arkansas and took the 
j message himself. The message, ac
cording to Harwell, was received at 
12, noon, and the German flag was 
ordered lowered at 3:47 Greenwich 
time. It was such a thrilling message 
that Harwell needed no other memo
randum than the words registered on 
his brain. It read:

“ German ensign will be lowered at 
3:47 p. m., G. M. T. (Greenwich 
mean time) not to be hoisted again 
without orders.”

Harwell enlisted in Dallas on April 
23, 1917, and came to Ranger aftoi 
the war.

POLICE MAKE SEVERAL
ARRESTS OVER SUNDAY

Some malign spirit or spirits evi
dently hovered over Renger during 
the week-end, as the police depart
ment reported two drunks, and five 
arrested on charges of disturbing the 
peace. One of the disturbers of the 
peace was alleged to have been a dis
turber of domestic peace.

Domestic frictions seems to have 
been quite prevalent this summer, 
due perhaps to the summerless sum-

He rode through the streets into 
which 150,000 people were packed to 
the city hall and there with his 
brother, Prince George, and Prime i 
Minister Stanley Baldwin was fo r - ; 
mally received by Montreal.

But it was not in the formal re
ception that the real conquest was 
made. It was in the spontaneous en
thusiasm of the crowds who waved I 
hats here— always in orderly fashion ! 
|—-and after the New York" manner. | 
rained streamers from windows of j 
buildings upon the blond head of the 
future English king.

TRUE’S PAINT
100% Pure

PICKERING LUMBER CO. 
Ranger, Texas

Suy Groceries and Meats at

U S  &  G O
A  CLEAN STOCK— A CLEAN STORE

Phone 166
We Deliver Promptly

Ranger

AND SOCIAL AFFAIRS

TONIGHT.
Eastern Slc.v 

o’clock.
'~icv meets at 7:30

TUESDAY.
Tuesday Bridge club meets at 1 

o’clock with Mrs. W . D. Johnson at 
her home on Summit avenue................

S O C IETY KLEI
CONFERENCE

Early Morning 
Fire Does Only 

Small Damage

Your Grocer Has 
SNO FLAKE BREAD

TULLOS BAKERY
106 S. Rusk Ranger

Frozen Watermelons
THE JAMESONS

Phone 132
THE PERSONAL SERVICE STORE

Ranger

MR. AND MRS. J. R. SULLIVAN 
HAVE LITTLE DAUGHTER.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Sullivan, who 
spent 10 months here two years ago, 
as guests at the Gholson hotel, and 
made a number of friends, announce 
the arrival of a daughter, at 816 
South 'Cheyenne street, Tulsa, Okla. 

The dainty little card that carries
m v_0r „ __________ t . it, t-, , the announcement gives the young
.a ____iady’s name as Mary Louise, weight

as seven and one-half pounds and 
date of her arrival as July 28, 1927.

land county delegation! which was 
headed by County Agent Patterson 
and County Home Demonstration 
Agent Miss Ruth Ramey. Both Mr. 
Patterson and Miss Ramey were high
ly praised by members of the party 
for the splendid manner in which they 
handled t'he delegation throughout the 
trip.

Mercury Soared 
Sunday But Not 

To Record High

General Discussion of Live 
Stock and Agricultural In

terests Will Be Held

CARD RECEIVED FROM 
MRS. C. E. SLACK.

A card has been received from 
Mrs. C. E. Slack from Corpus Christ! 
stating that it won’t be long until 
she, Mr. Slack, Miss Horton and ! 
Mrs. Catherine Potts return home 
She reports a fine visit.

*  *  *  *

Prompt action on the part ox the 
Ranger fire department prevented 
what might have been a most serious 
blaze early this morning at the R. L. 
Faircloth Store, 607 Strawn Road, 
Ranger.

| The building which is a two story 
frame structure, with a grocery store 
downstairs and living quarters up
stairs, which at this were occupied oy 
Sig Faircloth and family was doscov- 
ered to be on fire by a neighbor of 
Faircloth’s who lives back of the 

berg, president of the Texas and i building. The blaze was said to be in 
Southwest Cattle Raisers Association jthe rear of the store. T'he alarm was
has called a conference of agrictiltur-! ^ ven and the department: resporded° , ■ at once ana extinguished the r-re with
al and stock raising interest to be he.d (.he chemical extinguisher before it 
at San Antonio, Aug. 20. j had done more than $100 damages.

General welfare of these Indus-! according to estimates made by Mr. 
tries is to be discussed. Agricultural Faircloth today. No cause for the fire 
and stock raising associations arc be~.can be asigned by the owners of the

Let us look over your radio.

E X ID  E
Battery Company 

205 So. Commerce Ranger

By United Press.
AUSTIN, Aug. 1.— Richard Kle

ing asked to send two delegates each.
The meeting will also be open r ; 

individuals interested.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS 
TO ENJOY A PICNIC-SWIM.

Members of the Young Matrons’ 
Sunday school class of the Methodist

------ - j church will meet at the church at
Was Sunday the hottest day of the 3:30 Tuesday afternoon, motor to

TENNIS SCORE REFORMS
, By United Presa.

LONDON —  Two reforms which 
may have far-reaching effects on 
lawn tennis in England have been 
made by F. Gordon Lowe, veteran in
ternational player. The deal with 
scoreing and score-boards.

Lowe’s idea is to count two points
season or did it just seem hotter be- J Lake Cisco for a dip in the cooling inste.a<I of one for an outright winner.
cause business folks had more time < waters thereof and afterwards to par- ° ...... i1~~ :~~
to complain about it. One Ranger take of a picnic lunch.
thermometer is reported as soaring 
as high as 105 in the shade.'

Late in the afternoon at the Oil 
City Pharmacy the mercury register
ed 97 and today was creeping up to 
that mark at noon with all intention', 
to keep pace with yesterday’s high 
record.

New Army Flying 
School Located 
Near San Antonio

Members of the class are asked to 
bring their lunch and to be at the 
church on time. There will be ample 
car space provided for those who do 
not have conveyances.* * * *
THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB 
ANNOUNCEMENT.

The Thursday Bridge club will 
meet on Thursday afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock with Mrs. Roy Jameson at her 
home on Elm street. Members take 
notice.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Glazner and 
children have returned from a two 
weeks vacation trip, during which 
time they visited in Lampasas. San 

By United Press. J Antonio, Houston, Galveston, Waco
WASHINGTON, Aug. 1.— A new ; an(I Weatherford. In Houston they 

flying school for army aviator in- j saw ^ r* Carl Wilson, formerly of 
structors has been established at Dun- I Ranger. In Galveston they ’went 
can Field, San Antonio, Texas. j flounder hunting and report a splen- 

Major General Patrick, head of the I trip in every respect, speaking- 
army air corps said today the new ■ r?osf highly of various tourist camps
“ air college”  was created to teach uni 
form standard flying methods to tin se 
who train flying students.

CONSTABLE RAID NETS
HUNDRED EMPTY BOTTLES

they visited.
.Miss Cordymae Candefur returned 

this week-end from a vacation trip 
to Houston and Galveston.

Mrs. J. W. A. Cox, who with Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Smith of Fort Worth 
has been on an automobile trip of 
two weeks duration to Galveston, 
Waco, and East Texas, arrived home 
Sunday night.

Robert Campbell spent the week
end m Mineral Wells, the guest of his 
schoolmate, Bob Yeager.
_ Mr. and Mrs. Louis Graziola were 
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Simpson at their home in 
Cisco and later enjoyed a swim in 
Cisco s swimming pool.

.̂ev- F- A. Webb, former pastor 
ot the Methodist church of this city 
and later presiding elder of the 
Cisco district, couldn’t sleep last 
night in Ennis on account of the heat, 
so he got in his car and decided to 
come back to Ranger and Eastland 

tp • ,. , i  , county for a little ozone. He arrived
Enjoy your vacation at home b y , here about 6 o’clock this morning and ‘ 

using your ingenuity, a writer advis- is at the John M. Gholson home toes. Our suggestion is that you buy: <-jay iuioun uume to
a pair of chaps and some fishing 
tackle and pitch camp near the rain
water barrel.

It was a dry Sunday in Little Mex
ico yesterday, as Constable C. C. 
Hamilton staging a raid, got only 100 
bottles— empty at that, for his pairs. 
The bottles in evidence are in tow 
sacks at Justice of the Peace J. N. 
McFatter’s office, on Walnut Street, 
Ranger.

CAPITAL IS CLOSED
p p p ,  .— .

By United Press.
AUSTIN, Aug. 1.— State capitol of

fices were closed today because of the 
.election.

a drive or volley which the opposing 
player cannot get his racket near. 
The point which is won by the ball 
being hit out or into the net counts 
only one as before.

This way of scoring, he declares 
must have the effect of speeding up 
and shortening each set. It is of little 
use, for instance, playing for safety 
when your opponent has reached 40— 
0. It is thgn a question of getting your 
two points or nothing. Sometimes it 
may be essential to hit the ball out 
on purpose in order to prevent your 
adversary making an outright winner 
when he is 30— 0.

The All-England Club courts at 
Wimbledon have score-boards which 
only indicate to the spectator the 
number of sets won.

store.
The Sig Faircloth family was sleep- 

ing upstairs when the neighbor gave 
the alarm and according to Mr. Fair
cloth they feel mighty lucky that no 
more damage was sustained.

Ranger-Made Feeds 

IC. C. JONES MILLING CO. 

Phone 300 W e Deliver

W e are always happy to 
serve yoTi.

CROW SERVICE STATION  
Elm at Commerce, Ranger

BELL-HURST 
Farm Products

Healthy Stock under sanitary conditions, Properly fed.— 
“ There’s a Difference.
Fryers, live, per lb.......................................................... 25c
Conie get them— One mile East of Eastland county court

house on Bankhead Highway
JESSE W H EAT, Manager.

j -------:-------------- - :r.— x

For Health
See

G. G. & M. W . BRONSON
Chiropractors

Phone 58 Ranger

Earl Trammell of the J. C. Smith 
store has returned from a two weeks 
vacation trip to Oklahoma.

t 1 non j.i i i.- Mrs. Ethel Horton, of J. C SmithIn 1920 the average population per company, is taking a vacation trip to 
uar« nnle throughout the United, Kent county. p

. .Mrs- A. Davenport is hack on the 
job at Joseph’s store after a vacation.

Bill Eason has gone on a vacation 
trm of two weeks.

Miss Beulah Harrison and nephew, 
Eugene Harrison, of Dallas, are visit- 

E. May home for sev-

squa
States was 36.5 and that of Texas was 
17.8. When Texas brings her popu
lation up to the average of the coun- 
U-y she will have not less than 
9.000,060.

Incomes of $1,000,000 or more 
were reported by 207 persons in the i ing at the C 
United States in __ __  i m l  weeks,

JUST TW O  PRICES ON

THREE-PIECE
TWO-PANTS

SUITS
LINENS AND NURETEX

$ 15 95

and

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND CRED- 
’ ITORS OF L, C. McFALL, 

DECEASED.
THE STATE OF TEXAS, j
County of Eastland.

To those indebted to or holding ] 
claims against the estate of L. C. | 
McFall, deceased:

The undersigned having been duly 
appointed administratrix with the w ill. 
annexed of the estate of Louis Con-; 
nor McFall, deceased, late of Ranger 
in Eastland county, Texas, by the 
county court at law of said county 
on the 7th day of July, 1927, at a 
regular term thereof, hereby notifies 
all persons indebted to said estate to 
come forward and make settlement, 
and those having claims against said 
estate to present them to her within 
the time prescribed by law at her 
place of business, namely, the Stand-; 
ard Tank & Steel Works in Ranger, 
Eastland county, Texas, v/here she re
ceives her mail. Dated this 8th day 
of July, 1927.

LEATHA M. McFALL, 
Administratrix as Aforesaid. 

July 11-18-25-Aug. 1.

Mid Summer Special— Guar
anteed Permanents $8.00. 
Come in for test curl. 

MARINELLO BEAUTY  
SHOP

Phone 108 Ranger, Tex.

ABST
EASTLAND ABSTRACT. CO.

Incorporated
47 Year* on the Square— N. Side 

Owned and Operated by
George Brogdon & Joe H. Jones

DIAM OND!

At this store you’ll find a 
complete stock of fine dia
monds. Each and every one 
guaranteed. Be sure you 
buy diamonds from a re
liable dealer. We are here 
to serve you.

DURHAM & PETTITT 
J ewelry— Music— Radios

Ranger, Texas

WANTED:
Salesmen and Salesladies

W e have a very attractive proposition to offer you.

See Mr. Westhaver 
THE ELECTRIC SALES CO.

305 Main St. Phone No. 73

19 95

Neat patterns in stripes and 
small plaids, finely tailored.

These Suits must be clear
ed out. Buy now. You’ll 
finish the season and then 
have a good suit for next 
season.

G L sQ L

any
NOTICE

I will not be responsible f  
made by anyone and charged to me 
except those that have my personal 
authorization. Signed,

JACK SiVALLS
A : A U VYtYA ■; t'

13 Plate Rubber 
. Case 6-volt 

Battery

$12.00 or $11.00
IN EXCHANGE. ONE YEAR 

GUARANTEE

WESTGATE TIRE &  BATTER Y CO.
W. B. WESTGATE PHONE 66, RANGER JOHN BARNES

DEPOSIT OR BORROW  
Both Services Are Yours

There are countless rea
sons why one might need 
funds on the spur of the 
moment. The man who 
does his business through
a bank knows that the _  _ __________________
bank will do more for him in the time of need than his 
best friend.

Get acquainted with this bank this very week— we 
will be glad to explain our banking system to you!

CITIZENS STATE BANK
OF RANGER  

“The Best Town on Earth*’

CLOTHES DO HELP YOU W I N -

DRY CLEAN THEM OFTEN

Ranker. TejCâ

Send them to “ Master Cleaners”

Phone 452 for service and satisfaction, or have us to put 
you on our call list. W e do not solicit from house to 
house.

mm
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CLEAN CLOTHES 
Back on time. 

Gholson Hotel Laundry 
N. O. White, Prop., Ranger

Let’s Do it 
ELECTRICALLY

BERRY’S ELECTRIC SHOP 
326 Main Ranger

CLEANING, PRESSING
We get ’em back on time. 

Phone 40
MODERN DRY CLEANING 

PLANT
309 Main st. Ranger

GOOD USED CARS

Oiiheit Motor Co.
Phone 232 Ranger.

F. E. L A N G S T O N  
Barber Shop for Service

We are the oldest shop in the 
city and try to be the best. Try 
us. Near the depot— Ranger.

Your old wedding ring made over 
tew, in white gold or platinum 
rovered and engraved. See

Pfaeffle

OUR SOFT W ATER METHOD 
SAVES YOUR LINEN

One Day Service

RANGER STEAM LAUNDRY  
Phone 236

Next Time Try

S h m m o u n t
PHARMACY |j|
Msuxu ai/Austirw Ranker.

N o t a r y  P u b l i c
RENA B. CAMPBELL 

Phones 43 or 224, Ranger

CLEANING— PRESSING 
Quality Work— Real Service 

Phone 525
POPULAR TAILORS

103 So. Rusk Ranger

u: 2<

ICECREAM
It tastes bett

OPEN
D A Y  AND NIGHT

Drive in any tflne, or phone 
23, for our wrecker. We 
give quick service at any 
hour.

Gas— Oil— Free Air
QUICK SERVICE GARAGE  
On Pine Ranger, Texas

CURB
SERVICE

Texas Drug Co.
105 Main Ranger

OVER BRITISH 
FLEET TODAY

New Admiral Very Frequently 
Mistaken for King George, 

Known As His Double

take ENOUGH Ice
— It pays for itself in 

the food it saves.

SOUTHERN ICE
AND UTILITIES CO.

By United Press.
LONDON, Aug. 1.— Admiral of the 
Fleet, Sir Charles Edward Madden, 
well known as a “ double” of King 
George, officially assumed charge of 
the entire British Fleet today. Sir 
Charles succeeds Admiral of the 
Fleet, Lord Beatty, who retired as 
First Sea Lord of the Admirality yes
terday.

The resemblance to the King of 
the new “ Skipper”— as he is known 
to naval men—  is even more con
vincing than can be seen from photo
graphs. It has long been the source o7* 
many navy jokes and stories.

By far the most striking of these 
stories comes from naval sources and 
its authenticity is generally accepted. 
According to the best accounts, when 
King George spent a week with the 
Fleet at Scapa Flow not long after 
the Battle of Jutland, he attended a 
ceremony on board the battleship 
Queen Elizabeth to present numerous 
members of the staff and crew with 
medals. A band was waiting to strike 
up with the national anthem upon 
the King’s arrival.

Much to the surprise of everyone 
present a heavily bearded person, be
decked with much gold braid and 
trimmings suddenly appeared on the 
staircase leading to the deck The 
bandmaster immediately, saluted and 
turned to the band and led it to the 
tune of “ God Save the King” . The 
person who entered was Sir Charles 
Madden and the bandmaster had the 
national anthem repeated an hour- 
later when the King actually arrived.

Sir Charles once served as First and 
Principal Aide-de-Camp to the King 
and on several occasions when he at
tended a function before the King ar
rived to see that everything was prop
erly arrranged, the crowd assembled 

: would arise and cheer thinking that 
I the King had arrived early.
I The new First Sea Lord was born 
in 1862 and joined the Navy in 1875. 
Throughout his career he has always 
been closely associated with both 

j Lord Jellicce and Lord Beatty and has 
followed well on each’s heels up 
through the ranks of the Navy, 

i In 1906 he married Constance Gay- 
zer, sister of Lady Jellicoe.

Sir Charles took his first position 
of any consequence in the Admiralty 
in 1910, when he became Fourth Sea 
Lord with the rank of Captain. A year 
later he was appointed a Rear Ad
miral in the Home Fleet—» his first 
flag position.

At the outbreak of the war Mad
den was Chief of Staff to Lord Jelli
coe, who was then commander-in- 
chief of the fleet, and he later serv
ed with Beatty at Jutland the latter 

: highly commending him in dispatches, 
following the battle.

) From 1919 to 1922 Madden served 
j as command-in-chief of the Atlantic 
j Fleet.

It is noteworthy that Madden did 
j more in the development of the very 
| valuable depth bomb than anyone 
, else in the Navy.
! During an engagement Ivtween a 
cruiser during the war and a German 
submarine, Sir Charles aboard the 
oruiser, observed the submarine fir
ing a torpedo. He watched the course 
of the torpedo through the water and 
conceived the idea of the depth 
charge. He immediately set to work 
on the idea and the depth bomb was 
evolved.

Sir Charles is a keen sportsman and 
is very fond, of golf. Several years 
ago he purchased an estate close to 
the well known Forest Row Golf 
Course in order that he might spend 
more time in developing his taste for 
golf.

State Politics 
In Turmoil, Many 

Changes Are Due

M C D O N A L D ’ S  
H iifle  *PInmher

T e lEFHONE IF THEREp; 
A  LEAK —  W E 'L L
START F O R 0*
Your place
LIKE A >
streak/

Wm. N. McDonald
115 North Austin Ranger

By United Press.
AUSTIN, Texas, Aug. 1.— Great 

unrest prevails at the state capitol. 
Important departmental changes are 
due Sept. 1. In numerous departments 
there are to be change coincident with 
the opening of the new state fiscal 
year.

On that date the new banking com
missioner and the new insurance com
missioner will take office. The bank
ing department has t'he largest num
ber of employes of any department 
in the capitol. There is much specu
lation as to the appointments tlr.t 
will be made by the new commission
er, James Shaw of Taylor.

In the insurance division, there are 
comparatively few appointees to be 
affected by whoever succeeds R. L. 
Daniel, of Victoria, present commis
sioner.

Effective September 1, two spec
ial investigators will be added to At
torney General Claude Pollard’s force. 
Also on that date the superintendents 
of the 17 eleemosynary institutions 
begin their terms. They select'the em
ployes of these establishments.

As the new budget goes into effect 
Sept. 1, it is also expected there will 
be a number of new arangements in 
the state highway department. These 
likely will be undecided until the 
meeting of the highway commission 
Sept. 6.

Comparative security will be exper
ienced until Jan. 1. At that time Gov. 
Moody will make the appointment of a 
member of t'he state board of con
trol. The term of Dr. H. H. Harring
ton, chairman, expires. Claude Teer. 
of Williamson county, chairman of 
the appropriations committee of the 
house, and close personal and politi
cal friend of Governor Moody, U 
looked upon as a likely appointee 
Clamor for a woman member of the 
board recently has been raised. Gov
ernor Moody has not intimated his 
view.

Out Our Way NATIONAL MEETING OF KNIGHTS 
OF COLUMBUS AT PORTLAND, ORE.

EXPECT “SPIRIT OF ST. LOUIS”
TO REST WITH FAMOUS PLANES

WASHINGTON, 
tourist who comes 
new can see every step in the develop
ment of flying, both military and 
civil, in the aviation section of the 
Smithsonian Institution, which con
tains the largest collection of fa- 
mout airplanes in the world.

To this collection, the institution 
hopes tci add soon the plane flown 
across the Atlantic by Col. Charles A. 
Lindbergh, “ The Spirit of St. Louis.” 
Lindbergh has indicated that he will 
place the famous monoplane in the 
museum. Since the trans-oeeanic 
flights this summer, the aviation sec
tion has attracted many visitors.

In one of the. main buildings are 
the earlier planes. Hanging down 
from the ceiling one may see the 
Langley “ aerodrome,”  as it was call
ed, a curious looking object in these 
days. Its creator was Samuel Pier- 
pont Langley, one of the pioneers in 
aviation, and also secretary of the 
Smithsonian Institution for many 
years.

Incidentally, the maker recounting 
the plane’s history accentuated a con
troversy which still flares up— as to 
whether Langley or the Wright broth
ers, Wilbur and Orville, should get 
the credit for first place in aviation 
history.

Upon authorization from the War 
Department, Langley, long a student 
of aviation, began construction of an 
airplane. It was completed in 1903, 
and two attempts were made to fly it, 
on account of “ imperfect operation 
of the catapult launching device,” the 
marker explains.

The wreck of the plane was saved, 
some alterations were made in re
building it, and it was flown success
fully by Glenn H. Curtiss, at Ham- 
mondspert, N. Y., June 2, 1904 and 
several times after that. Langley 
advocates in the controversy claim 
that the plane would have flown or- 
iginaly, if properly handled, and thus 
its successful operation would have 
antedated the famous flight of the 
Wright brothers at Kitty Hawk, N. C. 
Dec. 17, 1903. Others claim that the 
plane as originally constructed, never 
would have flown, that it was faulty 
in principle, and that the alterations 
were responsible for its successful 
flight in 1914.

When the Wrights were asked to 
place their plane in the museum, 
they objected to the marker oî  the 
Langley plane, and to this lar.gv.r.go 
on the marker:

“ In the opinion of many competent 
to judge, this was the first heavier- 
than-air craft in the history of the 
world capable of sustained flight un
der its own power, carrying a man. 
This aircraft slightly antedates ma
chine designed and built by Wilbur 
and Orville Wright, which on Dec. 
17, 1903, was the first in the history

August 1.— T'he of the world to accomplish sustained 
to Washington free flight under its own power, car

rying a man.”
Those who think of Langley and 

the Wrights as the first to think 
much of aviation will soon change 
their opinion on looking further at 
the exhibit. Hanging near the Lang
ley plane are two small models that 
really look much more like the air
plane of today than does the Langley 
ship. One was built in 1840, and 
the other in 1843.

The former is the “ aerial steam 
carriage,” built by Samuel Henson in 
England, along lines suggested by 
Sir John Cayley, English physicist. 
It looks as if it might fly. If these 
two men had been aided more in their 
pioneer work, man might have flown 
much sooner than he did, sc the mark
ers on this plane suggests.

The other is the Cayley aircraft, 
designed by the eminent physicist. It 
partook partly of the helicopter. It 
was to be raised from the ground by 
wind-mill devices on each side, which, 
when the plane was up, could be flat
tened out into wings. The body of this 
plane looks much like that on modern 
planes.

Strangely enough, a plane which 
has been flown, built on the helicopter 
principle, is among the exhibits in a 
special aircraft building which houses 
many of the famous modern planes. 
This is the plane constructed by 
Emile Berliner and his son, Henry, 
residents of the capital, who have 
experimented for many years with 
the helicopter principle.

In the main building, among the 
early planes, are the first plane pur
chased for military purposes which

the army used in :,1909-10, very dif
ferent from modern fighting aircraft 
and the first military platie built for 
use by the Uni t j .  States in the. A or Id 
War, a De Kaviland four, brought 
by the government in 1917; which al
so carries the first 12-cylinder motor.

To thh enthusiast interested in the 
sporting; phase of aviation, the special 
building housing the -famous modern 
planes perhaps offers'the greatest at
traction.

There one may see the boat of the 
NC-4, the first plane to cross the At
lantic; the huge army plane in which 
McReady and Kelly made the first 
transcontinental non-stop flight in 
1923; the “ Chicago” leader of the 
army lound-the-world flight; the tiny 
war planes in which Captain “ Eddie” 
Rickenbaeker, American ace, flew to 
many air victories; the plane which 
former Brig. Gen. William Mitchell 
used during the Chateau-Thierry and 
St. Mihiel battles and the Argonne 
offensive, and the plane flown by 
Captain St. Clair Street, which led 
three ether planes from New York to 
Nome, Alaska, and back in 1920, a 
distance of 9,000 miles over vast 
stretches of uncharted territory, in 
112 hours actual flying time.

By United Press.
PORTLAND, O re.— Hundreds of 

leading Catholics from all parts of 
the United States were Portland’s 
guests today as the national conven
tion of the Knights of Columbus got 
underway.

Although official entertainment of 
the visitors started S-unday with a 
trip to the grotto of Our Lady of 
Sorrows, followed by a sight-seeing 
tour, actual business sessions did not 
commence until this morning.

Today’s activities, however, were 
more of a preliminary nature. The 
supreme council held a meeting but 
most of the delegates spent th day 
most of the delegates spent the day 
taking a ride over the scenic Colum
bia river highway.

Serious business of the Knights 
will start Tuesday morning with an 
assembly of oficers, delegates and vis - 
itors. High Mass will be celebrated 
in the morning at which Archbishop 
Howard will deliver an address. The 
Knights will then return to convention 
headquarters and will be officially 
welcomed to Oregon by Governor I. 
L. Patterson and Mayor George Ba
ker of Portland.

Archbishop Howard will speak for 
the church in welcoming the lodge- 
men to Oregon and James A. Fla
herty, supreme knight, will respond.

Tuesday afternoon will be featur
ed by a grand reception and at the 
same time the Catholic Daughters of 
America will tender a reception to 
the visiting ladies.

The convention is to continue 
throughout the week, with the execu
tive council holding many meeting? 
but with pleasure, entertainment and 
sight-seeing events interspersed for 
the delegates.

The concluding session, to be fea
tured by the election of officers and 
designation of a convention city, will 
be held Saturday and will be followed 
by a visit to the Oregon beaches.

Ety
All the While

“ ONLY THE BEST”

E H & A DAVIS

Generally speaking, the city today 
belonged to the Knights. Golf courses 
were thrown open to them and tours 
were arranged to various places hav
ing a special religious significance.

Superior Feeds 
A . J. RATLIFF 

Phone 109

Try a Nut Sundae

On a Stick— We Have Them
Busy Bee Confectionery

So. Rusk St., , Ranger

Good Work-

107

— Prompt Service

CITY TAILORS 
No. Austin Ranger

CONNER &  McRAE 
Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

219 Main Ranger

Silvertown Cords 
Thomas Tire Co.

RANGER

HATS
Cleaned and blocked.

STROTHER THE HATTER  
306 Main, Ranger

DR. PHIL R. SIMMONS

Practice limited to diseases 
of ear, eye, nose and throat; 
glass fitting.

203 Hodges &  Neal Building 
Telephone No. 5 

Ranger, Texas

Send in Your Want Ads

YOUR AUTOMOBILE
Let us paint it and put on a new 
top. Phone 265 for estimate.

CITY PAINT &  TOP SHOP
217 N. Rusk Ranger, Texas

• o F o r  t he  2 4 t h  y e a r  B u i c k  h a s  again f u l f i l l e d  this promise  . .
WHEN BETT ER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT . . . BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

Power
Picture Framing 

J. H. Mead

C. H. DUNLAP 
Jeweler and Optometrist

RANGER

E L EC TR I CY f  RE FR I G E R A T I O N

SALES AND SERVICE
TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.

The mighty force o f limitless POWCF

" ♦ 5  4

TRUCKS
GENERAL MOTORS TRUCKS W ITH  BUICK 

ENGINES
Dealers for

Eastland, Brown and Stephens Counties

BATES MOTOR SALES COMPANY
R. J. “ Bobbie”  BATES JACK WILLIAMSON
Phone 650, Eastland Phone 31, Eastland

Buickforl92$

now on display
4.\SIVALLS MOTOR CO.

RANGER EASTLAND CISCO RISING STAR
I T  F o r  t h e  2 4 th year Buick has again f u l f i l l e d  this promise*'."*.  .*T1
[[WHEN 9 BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE * BUILT . . .  BUICK WILL BUILD 7 THEM JJ
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MARRIAGE LICENSES.
L. F. Fuston and Miss Gladys 

Swan, Cross Plains.
A. J. Warren and Mrs. Runa Col

lins, Cisco.
L. A. Satterwhite and Miss Madge 

Robinson, Frankell.
D. N. Waggoner and Miss Avah 

Malone, Ranger.
Newman Hattox and Miss Viola 

Hale, Duster.
Ike Smith and Miss Lillian Rose, 

Breckenridge.

Gripings
by Gus

i•j##—■**

W E MAKE  
LOANS ON HOMES 

P AY LIKE RENT 
Ranger Building & Loan 

Association

We suggest that the legislature pase* 
a law for the extermination of blis
ter bugs.

Saturday night we journeyed up in 
the whereabouts of Wayland, Texas, 
and whilst up there one of those her
bivorous quadrupeds crawled over in
to where we were about to sit down 
and did not move.

Always Something New 
at

C O H N ’ S
Ready-to-Wear and Millinery 

Ranger, Texas

I Therefore it is not possible for us 
to sit down today but we have to 
work standing up and boy you should 
hear us gripe gripes that wouldn’t go 
in print.

W . ROSS HODGES 
VETERINARIAN  

Hospital for Small Animals 
Phone 115 906 Cherry st.

RANGER

This thing of standing up all day 
don’t go very far with a lazy guy like 
your pa.

W HY W AIT FOR SATURDAY? 
Phone us your order for groceries 

and meats. We deliver. 
TRADERS GROCERY AND 

MARKET, Inc.
Ranger, Texas

NICE ASSORTMENT
Of Genuine Broadcloth 

Shirts, special prices.
S. & S. DRY GOODS CO. 

Ranger, Texas

301 Main

I C K. S
E A L T H
O U S E

Ranger

Our old friend, Giff Clegg, spent 
the week-end with us. We asked him 
for the customary interview when a 
famous man comes back into town 
but 'he said he’d rather not be quot
ed because when you say anything in 
print you can’t hardly take it back.

Speaking of bum roads, did you 
ever traverse that section of Cherry 
Street between Austin and Com
merce?

But before we go too far in this 
discussion let’s put in a good word 
for Hall Walker, street commission
er.

If you have any idea about how 
much room for improvements there 
is in town and how little money Hall 
has to spend on his streets you would 
call 'him a financial wizard for get
ting as much done on so little money.

“ Always a Few Pennies Cheaper”

PENNY CASH GROCERY 
114 No. Austin Ranger

The question is this: Is it more 
better to shoot the works on one 
.stretch of road that serves a fair 
bunch of people or is it better to 
spread it over a lot of roads and serve 
more people?

Your decision naturally depends on 
where you live. Everybody always 
thinks the other guy is getting the 
best of the deal.

Dressmakers
Mmes. Van Camp &  Roberts
Mezzanine, Stafford Drug Co.

GENERAL CORD TIRES
“Go a Long Way to Make Friends”

Simmons Service Station
Phone 42 Ranger

Another thing—-some of the loud
est howlers are the furtherest behind 
with their taxes.

We know of a peice of property 
that changed hands some time back 
upon which no taxes had been paid 
in 21 years.

Ranger Racer Is 
Main Winner At

Breckenridge

PLENTY PARKING SPACE 

B. & C. MARKET HOUSE 

Phone 448 —  Ranger

Ranger Cafe
OPEN ALL NIGHT 

Quality Foods, Courteous 
Service

RANGER TRANSFER AND  
STORAGE CO.

TRANSFER— STORAGE 
FORWARDING

Phone 117 Ranger, Texas

WILL R. SAUNDERS
LAW YER

Texas Guaranty Bank Building 
Breckenridge, Texas 

Compensation Insurance Specialty

BEAUTY W ORK  
Marcelling, 75c 
Retracing, 50c 

Phone 47 for appointment. 
RANGER BEAUTY PARLOR 

Smith & Dixon, Props.

BOYD M OTOR CO.
has USED CARS priced 
according to condition, 
service and model— they 
also have a liberal lime 
Payment plan.

N. COMMERCE, RANGER

3 hone 370

Bourdeau Bros.
GENERAL BUILDERS

ARCHITECTS

Nothing Too Large,
Nothing Too Small

Have Some Air SPORTS, ODDS AND ENDS

Giving grads the air in this fashion is 
one of the commencement ceremonies 
at the Pennsylvania Mil’taiy College 
at Chester. If air is all that’s got by 
the victimized grad, if be escape--; 
broken bones, then he’s able to re
ceive his diploma.

NATIONAL “ MUNY” GOLF
By GERALD D. McCLEAN 

(United Press Staff Correspondent!
CLEVELAND, Aug 2.— The na

tion’s crack “ muny” golfers teed off 
here today in the qualifying round of 
the sixth annual National Public 

! Links tournament. Almost every big 
! city in the nation sent representatives 
I of municipal and public-owned golf 
I courses. They will battle for the 
I Standist Trophy, the Harding Trophy 
j and various medals.

Lester Bolstad, University of Min
nesota ace, who captured the Stand- 
ish Trophy last year, was on hand to 
defend his title today. Bolstad has 
played some sensational golf since his 
victory last year, but it was general
ly conceded among the experts today 
that he will have to hustle to retain 
his title at this tournament.

Entries are restricted to six players 
from each city. No golfers who are 
members of private clubs are eligible 
for competition. It is strictly an ama
teur affair although each player is 
allowed railroad fai/i to and from 
Cleveland and six dollars a day for 
expenses.

The championship this year is be
ing played over the hardest course 
that ever was host to the Public Links 
championships. Ridgewood links meas
ures 6,550 yards and is a hilly suc
cession of winding fairways and nat
ural hazards. The putting greens are 
pure creeping bent and were planted 
from nursery stock in the turf garden 
at Ohio State University.

The Public Links championship 
was first staged at Toledo in 1922 for 
a perpetual trophy put up by James 
D. Standish, Jr., of Detroit, chairman 
of the public links division of the 
United States Coif Association. The 
winner was Eddie Held of St. Louis. 
Successive tournaments were held at

Washington, the winner being Rich
ard A. Walsh of New York; Dayton, 
O., winner Joseph Coble of Philadel
phia; Garden City, L. I., winner, 
Raymond J. McAuliffe of Buffalo, 
winner, Lester Bolstad of Minnea
polis.

When the tournament was held in 
Washington, the late President War
ren G. Harding, put up a magnifi- 
cient trophy to go to the team of four 
players from any city making the low’ 
aggregate score in the qualifying 
round. In the four years of competi
tion for the Harding trophy, it has 
been won successively by teams from 
Chicago, Washington, New York and 
Chicago.

The first qualifying round of IS 
holes will be played today and the 
second qualifying round of the same 
number of holes will take place to
morrow. Those having the lowest 32 
aggregate scores for first and second 
qualifying rounds will tee off for the 
first round of match play, 18 holes, 
on Thursday morning. The second 
round will be played Thursday after
noon.

Friday mroning the third round will 
be played and in the afternoon will be 
settled the semi-finals. The final 
match of 36 holes will be run off on 
Saturday.

At this year’s tournament two in
novations have been announced. There 
will be a consolation flight for the 
defeated sixteen; and two-day medal 
competition for non-qualifiers.

DR. SHEARER TO CONDUCT
REVIVAL AT CARTHAGE

Rev. George W. Shearer, pastor of 
the First Methodist church of Ran
ger, has gone to Carthage, Panola 
county, to hold a two weeks meeting- 
in co-operation with Rev. H. B. 
Smith, pastor of the Methodist church 
of that city.

Services at the Ranger church will 
be arranged for during the pastor’s 
absence.

something ought to he done about 
the man who goes around slapping 
sunburned shoulders.

USED CARS
Some real bargains. Get our prices 
first.
WHITE-HAMPTON MOTOR CO. 

Hudson-Essex 
Ranger, Texas

L E A S E S  W A N T E D
BY RESPONSIBLE COMPANY READY TO PAY CASH

PROVEN OR SEMI-PROVEN LEASES— SHALLOW
OR DEEP

- Central or West Texas
Will Consider Interest in Drilling Wells or Off-Sets 

To Drilling Wells or Royalties ,
Must Give Full Description in Detail First Letter

Post Office Lock Box 334, Eastland, Texas

AUTO TOPS, SEAT 
COVERS AND CURTAINS
Duco and Lacquer Auto Enamel*

Joe Dennis Auto Works
Ranger, Texas

NOTICE!
All this week I’ll reline your brakes and give you 20 per
cent discount on materials.

3 I L L  C R O S S
at RANGER GARAGE

Rural Murry, Ranger’s motorcycle 
world record holder, won first place 
in the five and 10-mile motorcycle 
races in Breckenridge yesterday aft
ernoon, had spark plug trouble in the 
first race and made third place. Two 
machines ran together but no one 
was hurt. A good crowd was re
ported to have been in attendance.

Winners in the event were: Time 
trials, Austin Kathkart of Dallas, 1 
minute, 16 seconds for two laps; 
eight-mile event, T. B. Pilgrim, Fort 
Worth, 9 minutes and 23 seconds; L. 
A. Myers, Wichita Falls, second, and 
Murry, Ranger third. Side car race,
G. Kathkart, Waco.

Five-mile race, R. Murry, Ranger, 
5 minutes, 54 seconds; H. S. Fuller, 
Wichita Falls, and Gus Tabudis, Law- 
ton, Okla. Stock machine race, G. 
Kathkart, Waco.

Main event, 10 miles. Murry, Ran
ger, 11 minutes and 25 1-5 seconds;
H. I. Fuller,'Wichita Falls, and Gus 
Tabudis, Lawton, Okla.

BASEBALL
TEXAS LEAGUE.

Standing of the Teams.
Club— W. L. Pet,.

Wichita Falls . . . . . .70 39 .642
Houston................ . . .61 49 .555
W a c o .................... . . .58 51 .532
Dallas.................... . . .52 59 .468
Fort Worth ......... 58 .468

1 San Antonio . . . . . . .51 59 .464
i Shreveport ............ . . .48 60 .444
Beaumont............. . . .46 62 .426

Today’s Schedule.
Dallas at Houston.
Fort Worth at Beaumont.
Shreveport at Waco.
Wichita Falls at San Antonio.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Standing of the Teams.
Club— w . L. Pet.

Pittsburgh............ 38 .600
Chicago................ . . .57 39 .594
St. Louis ............. 42 .568
New York ............. . . .  54 47 .535
Cincinnati............ . . .  44 54 .449
Brooklyn................ . . .43 54 .443
Philadelphia........... . . .38 55 \*09 IB oston.................... . . . 36 55 .39o

Today’* Schedule.
New York at St. Louis.
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.
Philadelphia at Chicago.
Boston at Pittsburgh

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Standing of the Team*.
Club— w. L. Pet.!

New Y o r k ............. . . .73 27 .750 ;
Washington............ 39 .601 :
Detroit . ............... . . .53 44 .546
Philadelphia........... . . .51 47 .520 |
Chicago.................. . . .50 51 .495
Cleveland................ . . .41 59 . 4 1 0 ;
St. Louis ............... . . .39 58 .402
Boston..................... . . .29 69 .296

Today’* Schedule.
St. Louis at Boston.

Cleveland at New York.
Chicago at Philadelphia.
Three games scheduled.

“I got the ideajfrom
Florenz Ziegfeld”

Behind the scenes at the Ziegfeld Theatre 
Qladys Qlad is remarking to Flo Kennedy 
between acts of the Follies,

Ziegfeld, 
famous

theatrical 
producer, 

twites:
“ A s the producer of fThe Ziegfeld Follies9 1 know 

fidl well how important it is for my stars to have 
clear voices at all times. Several years ago, when I 
first began to smoke Lucky Strikes, I noticed that my 
voice remained unirritated after a most strenuous 
time directing rehearsals. I passed this informa* 
don on to my stars and now we are all agreed: 
Lucky Strike is a delightful smoke and most as* 
suredly protects the voice, eliminating any cough* 
ing, ivhich often interrupts a perfect performance.”

You, too, will find that Lucky 
Strikes are m ild and mellow-—the 
finest cigarettes you ever smoked, 
made o f the finest Turkish and 
domestic tobaccos, properly aged 
and blended with great skill, and 
there is an extra process— “ Iris 
toasted” — no harshness, not a bit 
o f bite.

It’s toasted
No Throat Irritation- No Cough*
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Split Season For 
School Children 

Being Tried Out
By United Press.

CAREY, Texas, Aug. 1.— Carey
people who want their children to get 
an education have found a way for 
them to work and go to school at the 
same time.

Todiay marks the beginning of the 
school year here. School will continue 
for two months. Then the harvest 
and picking of cotton starts. School 
will close for two months and all the 
pupils will be able to join their par
ents in the fields. School starts again 
December 1.

Because of the Texas State law., 
which prohibits children from going 
to school before they are seven years; 
old unless they pay a special fee. 
farmers have efound it difficult to 
give their children adequate school
ing. When they are five and six year? 
old many cannot attend school due 
to the extra~~burden of tuition ort 
their parents.

When cotton picking time comes i! 
is a question o f having to take the 
children out of school to help in the 
fields or else to lose cotton as there 
is generally a shortage of pickers.

The split season is acknowledged to 
be harder on' the pupils as they have 
to go To school in the hot months 
However, it gives them a chance to go 
to school.

The first President to leave the 
United States while in office was 
Theodore Roosevelt. Roosevelt visit
ed the -Panama Canal works for three 
days in November, 1906.

0 —-LODGE N O TIC E S

Called-meeting Ranger Lodge 
W  No. 738, A. F. & A. M. Tues- 

day, Aug. 2, 8 p. m. Work in 
M. M. degree. Visitors welcome.

1— LOST AND FOUND
LOST— Sunday night somewhere be
tween Ranger and Cisco, a large In
dex Bible. Rev. McGanghey, owner. 
Please leave at Times or Telegram 
office.

7— SPECIAL NOTICES
OPEN FOR’ BUSINESS.— Business 
Men’s Club, 11.2 South Austin St., 
Ranger. The public is invited to in
spect our place. S. Wallace, secretary. 
FOR your health’s sake, drink Elec
trozone and Purity, electrified and 
distilled water. Ranger Distilled 
Water Co , 316 S. Hodges st., Ranger.
Phone 15_7. ___
NOTICE— On and after Aug. 1, mar
cel 75c, retrace 50c. Graziola Beauty 
shoppe, phone 550, Ranger.________

9— H O U SE S F O R  R E N T
MODERN HOUSE for rent, close in. 
Adults only. Call Mrs. WSer, 97,
Ranger.____________________________
FOR RENT— Three-room furnished 
house. Phone 323-W, Ranger.

j e N a t h i s .
v Ben Lucien Burman

In the course of an interview the 
88 year old soldier declared: “Every
day we see more difficulties accu
mulating. For instance in the case of 
Germany, disarmament cannot b.e ac
complished.”

FOR RENT— Close . in furnished 
house. Dr. Buchanan, Ranger.
FOR RENT— Modern 6-room fur
nished house. Phone 323-W, Ranger.

11— A PARTMENTS FOR RENT
FOR RENT— 2 and 3-room apart
ments with bath. Langston Apart
ments  ̂Ranger. _________
FOR RENT— One furnished apart
ment. 109 Main st., King’s Barber 
shop, Ranger.
_______12— W ANTED TO BUY
WANTED TO BUY CATTLE of any 
kind. Leroy Shipp, P. O. box 824, 
phone 609-J, Ranger. 
SECONIUHAND furniture bought 
and sold at the right prices. Main 
Street Second-Hand Store, 530 Main 
st., Ranger. Phone 95.
13— FOR SALE— MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE— Four-piece Walnut bed
room suite, two congolum rugs, 75- 
pound side icing refrigerator, five- 
piece breakfast set, white range stove 
Apply 213 Marston building, Ranger.
FOR SALE— Thor electric washing 
machine. Dirt cheap. A. L. Lind
sey, Bobo Hardware company, Ran
ger. Phone 569.
DINING SUITE and duofold for sale. 
1007 Foch street, Ranger.
FOR SALE— New beverage bottles, 
50 cents per dozen, Ranger Iron & 
Metal Co., Hunt and Railroad ave
nue, Ranger.
PEARS- FOR SALE— West of Ran
ger heights. D. S. Evans, Ranger.

14— REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE— 14-acres all in cultiva
tion on Bankhead highway near Old
en. See J. it. Gilbreath, Eastland, or 
Mr. Sharott, Olden.

15— HOUSES FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Nicely furnished 5-room 
house, double garage, storeroom, ser
vants house, chicken house, 4 lots. 
Every convenience. Very reasonable. 
Call 328 or 57, Ranger.
22— POULTRY AND PET STOCK

PONY FOR SALE— 7 year old mare, 
in good condition for $15.00. Edgar
Barker, phone 343, Ranger.________
FOR SA.LE— Young Jersey cow giv
ing two and one-half gallons rich 
milk .per day. 1019 Spring Road or
phone 116 or 69, Ranger.___________
FOR SALE— Ferris Tancred leghorn 
pullets 35c to 60c each, as to age 
and size. Laying hens 75c each, 
fryers 50c each, eggs 25c per dozen. 
Come and look them over and get 
what you want. Driskill Poultry 
Farm, Ranger Heights, phone 342, 
Ranger.

23— AUTOMOBILES

T H IS  H A S H A P P E N E D  
A ttem pts have been  m ade on the 

life  o f  E lise M arberry , an A m erican  
girl ow ning .con sid era b le  .p rop erty  
near the little  tow n o f  P orter  V erd e ,
in w est cen tra l B razil................................

Several m ysterious deaths have o c 
curred , but so far she has escaned 
harm , due to  the shrew dness o f  her 
cousin  and p ro tecto r , V ilak , w ho m as
querades under the nam e o f  Davis. 
V ilak  is a curious m ixture o f  A m eri
can and O rien tal b lood , is a student 
o f  crim in ology . He tries to persuade 
Elise to  leave the cou ntry , letting 
him stay w ith  his fr ien d  L in coln  Nun- 
nally, an e ld er ly  A m erican  chem ist, 
to  solve the m ystery.

A fte r  her tw o-yea r-o ld  orphaned 
1 nephew  is kidnapped, to he fou n d  

again  b y  the a lert V ilak . and another 
, a ttem pt is m ade on their lives, Elise 
I ay—'-m.
! H er departure is prevented  by 

threat o f  flood s . M essengers ride 
I through  the cou ntryside, w arning the 
I natives. V ilak  decides to g o  the house 
o f  G aylord  Prentiss, r recluse and 
fo rb id d in g  man and an on en y ) o f  
E h se ’ s, w hom  she suspects o f  a know!, 
ed g e  o f  the con sp iracy  against her. 
N evertheless, she agrees it is their 
d u ty  to w arn him.

V ila k  learns that the flo o d  w arning 
was a ruse to  get Prentiss ou t o f  h :s 
house and so in form s him. T he party  
is besieged  in a sm all stone tow er next' 
to  P rentiss ’ hom e b y  arm ed a ttack -’ 
ers V ila k  fin a lly  disperses them  by 
dynam itin g  a dam  and causing a real 
f lood . W h en  the w ater reced es they 
d iscov er  Prentiss has gone.

T h e n ext day, T in ky . E lise ’ s lit
tle  nephew , is stolen  again . A  search 
iparty is organ ized  and the hunt 
through  the ju n g le  begins.

N O W  B E G IN  T H E  S T O R Y  
CHAPTER XXXIII 

They stopped half an hour to eat 
and rest, then went on. At two o’clock 
they came to a narrow river, seeming 
almost subterranean so enclosed was 
it on all sides by the jungle blackness.

Stately, gorgeous-colored herons 
stalked through the water; long, ug
ly alligators lay in the mud b̂ y the 
other hank.

The beaters ahead halted. Vilak j 
urged them forward, for he could see I 
where the path continued through the j 
trees. The beaters shook their heads, j 
Vilak demanded the reason. Paulos 
‘made cylinders of his hands, put j 
them to his mouth, and puffed his j 
cheeks.

“ What does he mean?” Elise asked | 
Vilak. _ i

“ Afraid of being shot at by blow
pipes, I imagine.”  He questioned the 
negrow once more.

Paulos nodded. “ Ya-a-a,”  he grunt
ed. “ Ya-a-a. ’Fraid Indians past river 
here. Bad Indians. Never go. Nobody 
never go. Kill. Blow pipes. Theesway.” 

He repeated the signs he had made 
with his hands. “ Eat people, too, 
think. Never go. Bad. Bad, Go home 
now, yes? Late, Not want spend night 
in jungle. Jungle not good night.” 

Vilak curtly ordered him forward 
The other doggedly refused. “ Me 
brave man. Paulos. Everybody know 
me brave. Fight jaguar, Kill jaguar 
Many times. Butmot go cross river.” 

Vilak turned to the others. Fnev

PISTON RINGS (American Ham
mered) for all make cars and a mil
lion other auto parts. Auto Salvage 
Co., 502 Melvin street, Ranger.

f>,o

“ Paulos come to say he ’shamed what he do today. Paulos brave man. You

but find bun. Just a little time. Just 
a lrttle time.”

They retraced their footsteps, and 
reaching the spot where they had left 
their horses, mounted and set off. 
leaving the beaters to find their way 
in on foot. Though they rode as swift
ly as possible, it was night when they 
reached the fazenda.

Vilak at once set about superintend
ing the collection of canned meats, 
blankets, hammocks, medicines and 
the other equipment necessary for an 
extended trip to the jungle, while the 
fat, asthmatic Schwartz, who knew 
most of the Indians round about, wasi 
detailed to search in the shacks and 
reed shelters on the outskirts of Por
to Verde for fifteen or eighteen men 
who had the courage to make the 
journey.

lahs, Indian fellahs. They not cross, 
but Paulos cross. Paulos brave.”

“ I’m glad to hear that you are a 
brave man. after all, Paulos,” she 
put down her brush and smiled at 
him. “ From tonight on, your salary’s 
doubled.”

He grinned and showed his white 
teeth, three of which had been filed 
into sharp points, Indian fashion. 
“ Paulos come to tell you something 
else, too. Something about baby 
gone.”

Elise put down the can of shellac 
she was holding so abruptly that it 
splashed over the blue apron she had 
donned. She hurried toward him. Her 
slight body was tense with eagerness. 
“ You haven’t found him? If Jyon 
have— ”

“ No. Paulos not found him but talk-

know Indian talk.
“ ‘Not kill Indian,’ Paulos answer- 

ered iust look for baby.’ “White baby, 
say Indian fellah. “ Yes’ say Paulos. 
‘Mo white baby,’ say Indian fel
lah. ‘White man have baby. Ugly 
white man. Look sick like fever. Tall 
like jungle reed, skinny same way, 
mark on forehead, white thing like 
white men wear round neck high 
round neck.’ Right away Paulos know 
he mean Senhor Prentiss. Ask him 
more questions. Indians get tired o f  
Paulos questions and go away. Then 
Paulos cross river again and come 
back to fazenda.”

Elise’s fingers began twisting her 
blue apron into a knot, heedless, un
conscious of. the sticky varnish un ' 
tered upon it. Her eyes did not leave 
the form of the huge black before 
her. Vilak got a pellet of betel into 
his mouth. “ Astounding.” he grunted. 
“ So astonishing as to be almost in
credible.”

Elise roused herself sufficiently to 
shift her glance to him. He crunched 
the betel nut between his powerful 
jaws.* “ Facts are facts. Have to revise 
my theories. Not another man could 
be mistaken for him in all South 
America. Even an untrained person 
wouldn’t do it. And these natives are 
keen observers. Whatever else they 
aren’t.”

The negro shuffled out. Elise pick
ed on the can of shellac again and 
stonily, mechanically, began to apply 
the liquid to the canoe. “ I tried to be 
fair to Prentiss,” she said dully. “ I 
felt sorry for him. You save his life. 
But I’m afraid it was a mistake. A 
dreadful mistake. There are some peo- 
ole you can’t be fair to. We shouldn’t 
have interfered. Those persons who 
attacked him were avenging some
thing brutal he had done to them. I 
know it. I feel it, and if we had not 
done it— Tinky— would still be—  
here.”

Vilak began lashing a thin strap of 
springy wood to one of the canoe ribs' 
which had broken. They worked in 
silence. The old man heated a gummv 
mixture over an alcohol flame. The 
heavy old-fashioned silver watch 
which he had taken out of his pocket 
and laid on a table, ticked out the 
minutes loudly, monotonously. A 
shadowy.bat flapped against the win
dow, and flew squeaking away.

Vilak looked up. “ I think we’d bet
ter prepare for a long journey,” he 
said. “ Much longer than I expected. 
A month. Perhaps even two.”

(To be continued)

Vilak does not say why he thinks 
their quest will take so long. In the 
next chapter the pursuing caravan 
gets under way on its jungle journey.

A Body Builder for 
Pale, Delicate 

Children

Tome
60c.

PIGGLY 
WIGGLY

a l l
OVER '

THE 
-  WORLD

DON’T
Buy a car of any kind 
until you have seen the 
new

THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R

You’ll be sorry you 
didn’t wait.

EVEILIEMAHER MOTOR (0i i m
PHONt 2(7 *

BURTON-UNGO
COM PANY
Complete Line of

Rig Materials
HOUSE PATTERSN A  

SPECIALTY
Anything in the Building Line 

W e Have It
Phone 61 Ranger

WHY put new parts on old cars? 
“We tear ’em up and sell the pieces.” 
Ranger Auto Wrecking Co., 422-24 
N. Rusk st., Ranger. Phone 84.
TWO and half ton Nash truck. Good 
condition. Good tires. Westgate Tire 
and Battery Co., Ranger.

OUR USE© CARS BETTER 
W hy?

Better new cars come and

CADILLAC AND LA SALLI 
STREET MOTOR CO. 

Ranger, Texas

tions for the journey. They were in 
one of the storehouses, Elise and the 

re-echoed the giant’s words, their re- old man helping Vilak plug the leaks
in a light canvas canoe, when Paulos, 
the huge black who had refused to 
go forward in the afternoon, shuffled 
uneasily through the door.

“ What *is it Paulos?”  Elise asked 
without loking up from the brush 
with which she was liberally apply
ing shellac over a long tear in the 
bow of the boat.

“ Got something to say to you, Sen- 
horita Marberry.”

| “ Go ahead and say it, Paulos.” 
j His heavy black arms twisted awk
wardly. “ Paulos come to say he 
’shamed what he do today. Come to 
say very ’shamed. Paulos brave man.- 
You know. Paulos brave man. Every
body know. Paulos kill jaguar for you. 
Six, seven times.”

“ Yes, Paulos. I know you’re a brave 
man. A very brave man. I’m glad 
you’re sorry.”

“ Yes’m. Paulos very sorry. Come to 
say him go cross river any time yon 
want cross. Other fellaW, black Tel-

Long after midnight, the three j to somebody who have seen him. You 
Americans were still making prepara- i get on horses this afternoon, after

fusal being even more vigorous as 
their fear was greater. Elise joined 
her efforts to those of her cousin. 
Together they pleaded, ordered, pro
mised, lavish increases of pay, threat
ened; the natives gloomily replied 
that they would rather be killed at 
once than cross the black-shadowed 
river.

Vilak took a hit of betel. He 
shrugged his gaunt shoulders. “ Look?} 
as if we’re up against a stone wall. 
I'd go on alone, but it would aeeom- 
olish nothing. Nothing to do but go 
back and try to get some men in 
Porto Verde who won’t be afraid of 
crossing. Just as well, perhaps. We 
have to go back anyway and get sup- 
nlies to last us a couple of days, per
haps a week. And a canoe possibly. 
Appears that this trip’s going to last 
longer than I expected.”

He saw Elise’s face quiver slight
ly. “ But don’t you worry,” he added 
quickly. “ We’ll find him. Can’t help

Paulos afraid. Paulos ’shamed no 
fraid. Paulos him very ’shamed. Look 
sad. Look very sad. Other fellah 'j 
see, laugh. ‘Paulos sick,’ • they say. 
‘Paulos sick ’cause he fraid. Paulos 
just like us. Us no longer fraid Paul- 
os. We not fraid anymore when Paul
os tell us do something.’ Paulos him 
not like this. Hurt Paulos. Hurt Paul
os here.”

He beat his enormous breast with 
his fist. “ Paulos not like other fellahs. 
Paulos brace. Want other fellahs al
ways do what he say. Paulos turn 
round. “ I show you,’ he sav. “ Paulos 
go back and cros river. So Paulos 
see ii jrauios cioss r(ver.’ so jrauios 
go back. Only one come with him see. 
Indian fellah.”

“ Come to river,” he went on. “ Cros? 
Stay in bushes while Indian fellah 
wait. Going to go back to other side 
when different Indian fellah, bad In
dian fellah, come out from tree, have 
bow, have arrow. Think he going to 
kill Paulos. Get knife ready. But oth
er fellah not try kill. ‘What you want? 
he say Paulos. ‘Kill Indian?’ Paulos

G H O L S O N  H O T E L  
BARBER SHOP 

For Ladies and Gentlemen
-A hearty welcome awaits you.. 
-Service. Courtesy, Sanitation, 

our motto.
-Only skilled barbers employed, 
psf'm ent G holson  H otel, R anger

I UPicture Framing”
KINBERG STUDIO

Ranger

SPECIAL SALE ON FANS\ 
Straight or oscillating at 
$4.50 and up. Gas and elec
tric appliances.

DANSKER GAS & 
ELECTRIC STORE 

117 So. Rusk St.

WEST TEXAS COACHES
THE MAIN LINE TO AND FROM WEST TEXAS

West

To.Strawn, Palo Pinto, Mineral Wells, Wea
therford, Fort Worth, 8:25 a. m., 11:25 a. in., 
2:30 p. m., 4:40 p. m., 8:20 p. m., 11 p. m.
To Eastland, Cisco, Coleman, Ballinger, San 
Angelo, Abilene, Sweetwater, 9:10 a. m., 
11:10 a. m., 2:05 p. m., 6:10 p. m., 7:15 p. m. 
10:50 p. m .

To Breckenridge at 9:15 a. hi., 1:30 p. m., 
111 5 :00 p. m. “The Direct Route ”

Through Service to Abilene, Coleman

Call Telephone 150 for Information

“SERVING W EST TEXAS”
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General Veteriano Weyler, vari
ously called the hero and the “ butch
er’' of Cuba, thinks future wars are 
inevitable.

BILL’S DRY CLEANING
PLANT J

Phone 498
Cleaners of delicate fabrics.

WILLARD BATTERIES 
For long Service.

RANGER BATTERY AND  
TIRE CO.

R A N G E R

BARGAINS IN USED CARS

Bohning Motor Co.
Eastland

Fresh Cat Fish
CITY FISH MARKET  

Ranger

K IL L IN G S W O R T H -C O X  & CO. 
A M B U L A N C E  

P h one 129-J— 302. D ay 29 
F uneral D irectors , E m balm eri 

Y ears o f  E xp erience  
120 M ain S treet R anger

One hundred new designs cf 
Tallies and Place Cards

OIL CITY PHARMACY  
Ranger

DRINK

IN BOTTLES

By plumbers who know how 
and snap into it

JOHN J. CARTER
111 SovMarston 

PHONE 27

O. H. Miller, M.D.
P ractice  L im ited to 

E Y E , E A R , N O SE  A N D  

T H R O A T
Glasses F itted

5 1 6 -524  G uaranty Bank B ldg. 

Phone 28 R anger

Buy Your

CHICKENS 
and fresh yard 

E G G S
From

DRISKILL
Ranger Heights, Range*

Baker Products 
That Excel All

Speed’s Bakery
Ranger

Callahan County 
Deep Well Makes 

Over 700 Barrels
A slight decrease in production is 

shown by late reports from the Em
pire Gas & Fuel Company’s Johnson 
No. 1. on the G. H. & H. Railway 
Company survey in Callahan county, 
which came in a few days ago at a 
depth of 4140 feet. The initial pro
duction was 716 barrels for the first 
24 hours, while only 619 barrels was 
produced for the second 24 hours.

Following is the report of opera
tions made July 30 by operators in 
his district to Omar Burkett, deputy 
oil and gas supervisor:

Simplex Syndicate Co., John Byler 
No. 6, T. & N. O. Railway Co. sur
vey, Brown county, intention to drill.

Victor Martin, J. W. Eubanks No. 
1, H. T. & B. Railway Co. survey, 
Brown county, intention to plug.

Roxana Petroleum Co., M. L. Smith 
No. 2 and 3, S. A. & M. G. Railway 
Co. survey. Brown county, intention 
to drill at once.

Porter & Templeman, R. D. Wil
liams No. 1, D. & D. Asylum Land 
survey, Callahan county, intention to 
plug.

Eastland Judges 
Given Notice Of 

District Session
Judge Elzo Been of the Eighty- 

eighth district court and Judge 
George L. Davenport of the Ninety- 
first district court, have received no
tice from the office of Judge F. O. 
McKinsey, presiding judge of the 
Eighth administrative district, of a 
meeting of the judges of the courts 
in that district to he held in the 
Forty-eighth district court room in 
Fort Worth Saturday morning, Aug. 
6, at 10 o’clock.

The notice requested each judge in 
the district to have the clerk of his 
court to prepare a statement of the 
cases pending in his courts, making 
two lists of civil cases, placing di
vorce cases only in list.

Among other matters to . be dis
cussed at the Fort Worth meeting is 
that of the appointment of an ad
ditional deputy clerk for Parker 
county district court.

The counties in the Eighth district 
are Cooke, Denton, Montague, Clay, 
Wichita, Archer, Jack, Wise, Young, 
Stephens, Eastland, Erath, Hood, Pa
lo Pinto, Parker and Tarrant.

Ranger Police To
Don New Uniforms

By This Week-End
By their uniforms thou shalt know 

’em, after the middle of the week, 
for today Chief of Police Jim Ingram 
went to Dallas to complete the pur-; 
chasing of the accessories for the new | 
uniforms that the Ranger police will} 
don the latter part of the week.

Becoming ambitious for uniforms, j 
the force recently, in co-operation j 
with J. T. Hughes of the Lamb thea-1 
tre, staged a big ticket selling cam-} 
paign for “ The Unknown” and se-j 
cured ample funds for their new! 
togs.

For years John Loti, vice president! 
and operating manager of a chain of 
hotels in the South, has wondered — 
Why the flare for shower baths? 
Now he has found the reason,, he 
evers. It’s the bob. Now with boyish 
bobs they can get wet all over.”

Love Takes Lease 
On New Building 

On South Austin
C. A. Love of Central Filling sta

tion, Ranger, has leased the newly 
erected Mrs. C. A. Jones building on 
South Austin street, but has not yet 
announced his plans for its occu
pancy.

The handsome new building is al

most completed and is a most solid 
addition to Ranger. Two entrances, 
one on Austin street and one in the 
alley, are provided. The floor is of 
concrete and two large plate glass 
fronts furnish plenty of light as well 
as affords a view of the interior 
from the street. The new building 
would make an ideal automobile 

I salesroom.

Get a Eugene Wave at our 
Beauty Shoppe.

STAFFORD DRUG CO.
Ranger

Dickey’s Best
Union-Made

OVERALLS
For Men at

$1.15 Per Pair
J. C. Smith
Ranger, Texas .

C O N N E L L E E
TODAY ONLY

State Urged To 
Begin Warfare 

On Pelicans
By United Press.

ARANSAS PASS, Tex.v, Aug. 1. 
Legislative warfare on pelicans and 

porpoises was proposed at the open
ing of the annual session of the Texas 
Fisheries Association here today.

A resolution asking the next ses
sion of the legislature to provide for 
a “ war of destruction” on these des
troyers of fish was presented to the 
convention by A. B. Torino, Hous
ton, vice president of the Association.

Lorino told the convention that a 
state survey disclosed that pelicans 
eat more fish in a day than all the 
Texas markets sell during a month.

“ A pelican will stand in shallow wa
ter where fish are feeding and do his 
leeping,” Lorino said. “ After the fish 
is full and sleepy he looks around 
for a shady place to sleep. He sees 
the shadow of the pelican, gets un
der it and goes to sleep. It is then an 
easy matter for the pelican upon 
awakening to reach down with' his 
long bill and swallow the sleeping 
fish.”

A survey of the fish and game de
partment, Lorino said, showed there 
are 100,000 pelicans. It is estimated 
that each bird eats four pounds of 
fish daily.

Going Still 
Our Clearance

SALE
Off fine Footwear. A reduc
tion on all Ladies7 Shoes and 
25 per cent off on Children’s 
Shoes.
Ranger Shoe Co.
Quality, Service, Popular 

Prices
Ranger ' Texas

W ITH GEORGE O’BRIEN 
AND KATHRYN PERRY

m  THEATRE
TODAY ONLY

Main

T O  PATRONS

Notice to the Public

W atch  ou t fo r  im itations. Y ou  
w ill be fo o le d  again  i f  you  d on ’ t 
insist on  the NEH1 patented  b o t 
tle. A ll tall b ottles  are not g en 
uine N E H I. R eliable dealers w ill 
g lad ly  serve you  the real N E H I. 
In the patented  b ottle— D O N 'T  
L E T  T H E M  F O O L  Y O U !

Nehi Bottling Co.
Phone 129 Eastland

Public Records
Instruments filed:
Warranty deed, Mrs. Ida S. Ford to 

J. A. Wilson et al, lots 34, 35, part of 
89, Olden Eastland county, consider
ation $125.00.

Release of M. M. lien, Higg Bros. 
& Co. to J. W. Newton et al, SE 1-4 
section 28, B. B. & C. Railway Co. 
survey, consideration— .

Deed of trust, Nora M. Cunningham 
et vir to Lee B. Ewing, part of sur
vey 498, S. P. Railway Co. survey, 
consideration, $2300.00.

Mineral deed, J. S. Sumrall et ux 
to Jack Blackwell et al, D. S. Rich
ards survey, subdivided No. 3. Ab
stract No. 414. consideration, $500.

Mineral deed, Aubrey Miller to F. 
P. Owens, section 73, H. & T. C. 
Railway Co., block 4, consideration 
$ 1. 00.

Warranty deed, Geo. H. Rhodes et 
al to A. F. Hartman, lot 21, block 
13, Ranger Heights, addition to Rang
er, consideration $900.00.

Affidavit, A. C. Rice to Public 
Ward Rice and W. H. Rice same per-

([], This store was created to serve you, through its vari
ous merchandise departments.

(U, In all of your transactions, you are entitled to be 
treated with every courtesy and reipect.

CH. Because of our faith in the merchandise we sell,'we 
cheerfully refund your purchase money upon request.

U. W e ask only that the merchandise be returned in 
good condition in a reasonable length of time.
Under no circumstances will a transaction be con
sidered satisfactory to us unless it is satisfactory to 
you.

JOSEPH DRY GOODS CO.
RANGER’S FOREMOST DEPARTMENT STORE 

RANGER, TEXAS

Laughter knocks out Gloom 
in this happy comedy drama 
of virile ltien and beautiful 
women.

COMEDY and NEWS

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY

Vlmm Weae 7oy& in HiA 'Hands.-
dn dnmtzrit Tflacd Him /  ■*- 7k

. WARNER BROS.,1 / f present N
- THE GRE ATEST OF ACTOBS '  
A S  THE GREATEST OF lOVERS ■

JOHN
m m m m i
' DOST JUAN

VL*fMARYASTORt ____
ALAN CROSCAND ^  ‘ BESS HEREDYTH

L A D I E S ’ F A L L  S H O E S
Our new arrivals in Ladies’ Shoes comprise the very 
latest styles and patterns in ladies’ shoes for the Fall 
season.

D’Orsay Pumps are a much preferred pattern just 
now as well as colored Kid Straps and Patent'Straps and 
Pumps.

See these in our Shoe Department at g

$ * 7 5 0 T O  * 1 0
SIX

BRANCHES
IN

TEXAS T H E  SH O PPING - C E N T E R  OF RANGER

P. o . 
DRAWER  

8
PHONE

50

L __ ___________  - - ii

5

A U G U S T
'  ’ /

U L  Q 7 U L  He is untefue in ilia / it satisfies l 1

the clesi re  f o r  som eth  t n 0 n e w, c liff ere n i a n d 
exceptionally smart.

c f f la e h  p a ten t until C fiio  = "C o n e*f i d  loops 

clasped until tiny strap a n d  hitclde — or, if  you  

prefer, yon  m ay use a nhhon in p lace 'cf the 

strap, vnafino it a he.

0 0 .  have the exclusive showing o f i L Q m u .
QHoderalcly priced.

S & H STORE
"Exclusive for Ladies”

303 Main Street Ranger

WILLIAMS GOES TO STANTON
JOSEPH COMES TO RANGER

A .Williams of Joseph Dry Goods 
company has gone to Stanton to take 
charge of the store there and D. 
Joseph has returned to Ranger from 
Stanton to take charge of tire Ran
ger store.

Mr. Joseph has been at Stanton for 
the past several months, while Mr. 
Williams presided over the interests 
of the big firm in Ranger.

SUGARLAND INCREASES
OUTPUT OF REFINERY

9 TO 10 A. M-, TUESDAY

Regular 29c Vabac—-3 6  Inches Wide

PRINTED DIMITY
3 yards for

SHOES! SHOES! 
THOUSANDS OF

These high-grade Ladies’ and Men’s Shoes were never in
tended to be sold at such prices.

They were marked way down low to start but there are so 
many of them and they must move faster.

We’ve cut prices again, as the prices below will show you. 
Get yours now while you can get a fit.

By United Press.
SUGARLAND, Texas, Aug. 1.—-

Sugarland,-a city of 2,500 with but 
a single industry, is producing 1,500.- 
000 pounds of cane : * gar daily at 
present. Until additions to the plahl 
were completed last week, the daily 
production had been 1,000,000 pounds 
daily.

Limit Three Yards to Customer; None Sold to Children

THE FAIR, Inc .
BEST VALUES FOR LESS

Main at Rusk Ranger, Texas

LADIES’ SHOES
Former Now
Bankrupt Selling
Price - at

$5.95 reduced to ..........$4.95
4.48 reduced to .........  3.48
3.48 reduced to .........  2,98
2.95 reduced to .........  2.48
1.95 reduced to .........  1.48
.95 reduced to .............. 59

Children’s Shoes and 
Slippers Half Price

MEN’S SHOES
Former
Bankrupt
Price

Now
Selling

at

$6.95 Packard hightops 5.95

5.95 Packard Oxfords 4.95

3.95 Packards, odds . 2.95

2.95 Packards . . . . . .  2.48

1.95 while they last.. 1.00

The Lowest Shoe Prices 
Ever

J . M. W H ITE  & CO  
Bankrupt Stock


